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~~.1~Jd me a eem cial age distinctions are created and sys- person maybe fifty-fiveor eighty-five.The IJ
'JdJ temised,andresponsibilitiesandrightsare tenn representsthesocialrealitythatthe

L
' ikegender,race,andethnicity,age differentiallydistributedaccordingto so- linebetweenmiddleageandoldageis no I

J is an importantdim~nsionof social cialage. Eventhe simplestof societies de- longer clear. What was once considered,
'}' structure and a basis for socialin- finethree periods of life:childhood,adult- old age is now recognised to be pertinent i

equalities,The high mortalityrate, hood, and old age. In more complex only to that minority of persons who are f
decreased life expectancy, higher birth societies,the periods of lifebecome more the "oldest-old",that particularlyvulnera- ,
rates, anda huge number of youngpe~le numerous as they reflect other forms of ble group in need of specialcare, (
wbichaccompaniedindustrialisationhave social change. Different patterns of age When, then, does the old age begin I
piIlcedPakistan in the midst of a demo- distinctions are created in different areas now? The societal view has been that it i
graphic revolutionwhichwillimpact each of lifesuch as in education,the family,and starts at 65, when most people retire from
individualand everysocietalinstitution. the work force. Chron~logical age be- the labourforce,Notin Pakistan,but in the

,Ageingprocessesare important from a comesand exceptionalindexof socialage. UnitedStates today most of the people re-
clllturalperspectivebecauseofthechang- Historianshave dermedthe ways in tirebeforethatage,Themajoritybeginsto
iIlgsocialmeaningsattached to stages in whichlifeperiodsbecameincreasinglyde- take their socialsecuritybenefitsat age 62
.ti)~lifecycle, both across societies and marcated in the Westernsocietiesover the or 63 and of those between ages 55 to 64
~thin a society as its population profIle past few hundred years. In the 16th and fewer than three of every:four men are
shifts.Socialdefinitionshave implications 17th centuries, with the appearance of in- presel';ltin the labour force. At the same
TPLtheassumptionof socialroles,agein- dustrialisation,a middleclass,and for- time, 'withcontinuedgoodhealthsome
f)qualities,and social policies.The impor- mally organised schools, childhood be- persons are staying at work full-time or
J"!llceoftheseissueshas givenrise to a rei- came a clearly discernable period of life, part timeuntiltheir eighties,Soage 65 and
.atjvely new field of social science: identifiedby special needs and particular the event of retirement are no more clear
gerontology,the study of aging. Gerontol- characteristics. Adolescence took on its markers between middleage and old age.
ogistsareconcernedwiththe physicalpl'O-"present meaning in the late 19th century In some respect the line between the
cess of ageingas well as with how age is and became a widespread concept in the childhood and adulthood is also fading
culturallydefined,Theirresearch has con- 20th, as the period of formal education away.It is common thesis now that child-
tributedto anunderstandingof the biolog- lengthenedand the transitionto adulthood hood is disappearing. Styles of dress,
TcaJ.and psychologicalaspects of the age- was increasingly delayed. A stage called" forms of language, games, and preferred
ing process and has explored the causes youth was delineated only a few decades TV programmes -all are becoming the
iIDdconsequencesof age stratification,It ago, as growing number of young people, same for"both children and adults. Chi!-
~ given rise to variety of theories of after having college and befo/'{'marrying dren have more knowledgeof once-taboo
pg and has producednew conceptions or making their occupational options. topks sueh a<;sex, drugs, alcoholism,sui-
Qfage group distinctions. One such dis- opted for exploring liferoles, ddt', and 1111l'lc'arwar. Wt' have also be-

. -tmction, precipitated by the rapid growth It WcL<;only a fi.'wdt'("ac!t'sago that llIid- C'OIllC'fiulliliar wilh thc' llIany deseriptions
pfpersons aged sixty-five and over and dle age henl\l1l' idmt,iJil'cLlargl'ly .L"Ihl' n'. of today'" adults as till' "nll'" generation:
Ilif,irsocial diversity, is the division of older flection of thl' historic'ally changing rh~1lun nan "j"S!"!It" ",.jJ~JIll(,/"l'"tc'd, and sl'll~indul-
people into the "young old" and "oldest of the' l'wnts in thc' familycydc', \\1th thc' gl'nt" Thc'n' an' fc'wc'r,hL<;tingmarriages,
old".For convenience,the young old arl' modern treml of fi.'wc'rchilclrl'llpl'r family fc'wt'rIw;lingl'Ommitml'ntsto work, more
defined as relatively healthy,actiw, and (onlyin urban ilrl'iL<;of Pakisl;m),and \\;th 1ll1c'ontrolledexpressipns, more frequent
reasonably well-offfinancially,whilc'the' births spaced l'losl'r togc,tlll'r, thl' time l'xpressions of powerlessness -in short
oldestold- individualsaged 8:>and owr - when children grow up' and l~'a\'l' the more childlikebehaviouramong adults,
representa growingsegmentof our popu- parental homewa<;describeda<;till' mi\jor Givensuch complications,shallwe say
lationand have a distinctiveset of human marker of mid(Ueage, In turn the'old age that individualsare payingless or more at- I
problems, came to he /'('gardeda<;the tinll' fi,llowing tention to age as a prod or a brake upon:
v,pur Pakistani society is changing in retirement,and it was usuallyperceivedas their behaviour?That age consciousnessis I
J»fV1Ywaysthat relate to age. Perceptions distinct and separable period marked by increasing or decreasing?Whether or not C
.9~t.heperiods of lifeare being altered, a<; decliningphysical and intellectualvigour, historicalchange is occurring, it is fair to I
'+I~ as role transitions, social competen- chronicillness,socialdisengagement,and say that one's own age remains highly E
9!18,and the ages that mark their bound- often by isolationand desolation,Lifeperi- salient to the individualall the way from i:
ilQes,Newinconsistencieswith regard to odsbecan1ecloselyassociatedwithchrono- earlychildhoodthrough advancedold age. c
i!B!!"appropriatebehavioursare appearing .logicalage, eventhoughage lineswere sel- Aperson uses age as a guide in accommo- d
illjnformal age norms as well as in the dom sharplydrawn, datingto the behaviourof others, in giving
~QfIIIScodifiedin the law.Someof these meaningto the life<;ourse,and in contem- If
~es are occurringbecauseof increas- The olddistinctionsbetweenlifeperi- plating the time that is past and time that I!
iRglongevity; others are occurring be- ods are blurring in today's society. is left ahead. ar
ffiIIl8eofthe risingeducationaldemandsof The clearest evidenceis the appear- All of this gives us an outline of the In
.~hnological society,alterationsin fam- ance of the "young-old".It is a new histor- multiplelevelsof social aridpsychological Hi
iIN(~cture, changesin the economyand ical phenomenon that a very large group realitiesthat are based on social age, and, do
~e compositionofthe labourforce,and of retirees and their spouses are healthy in modernsocieties,on calendarage as the en.
&h~ges in formal systems of the health andvigorous,relativelywell-offfinancially, marker of socialage. The complexitiesare 1131
~~ socialservices, wellintegrated into the livesof their fami- no fewer for the individualsthan they are Ine '

';'J,.Lifetime,in our society,is dividedinto lies and communities, and politicallyac- for the societyat large. ate
l!'PC.iallyrelevantunits,and biologicaltime tive. The term "young old" has become Th
~it.translatedinto social time. The social part of every dayparlance and it needs lit. The writer is an Islamabad-based free- fo\)
~ms that emergearebasedin a general tie elaborationhere other than to point out lance columnist with a background in ~ [-
wayon functionalage; that is as the indi- that the concept was originallybased, not Development Communications de:
vidual's competencies are nurtured and on chronological age, but on health and eepost@yahoo.com vie
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